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ELBOW PARK
Unquestionably, Calgary’s Finest and 
Most Picturesque Residential Property 6

Elbow Park, the old home of “Polo” and “Golf”, the scene of many events interwoven in and a part of Calgary’s early history, 
beautifully situated on the Elbow River, and sheltered by the surrounding hills, is now become the picturesque

Residential Portion of the best city of Canada’s Last Great West.

Call. Compare Prices of this Subdivision with others. Buy Elbow Park Property while you can.
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We Offer

1,635 Lots
at an Average 

of less than

Per Lot

TERMS :
1=4 Cash, Bal= 
ance 3, 6 and 
9 Months.

To-Day This Subdivision is Being Sold Get In
This Fine Property EXCLUSIVELY

?

On the Ground Floor
Is Being

In Calgary
Offered For Sale Act Quickly
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